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dress is care the Washington Monu-
ment.

B URNS FAILS TO BANTAMWnGHT CHAMPION, WHO SUCCESSFULLY DE fil'CREDIE 10 GET
receiver,
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FENDED TITLE AGAINST FEANKIE BURNS. catcher to relieve Sweeney occasion-
ally, so I guess It's all right from both DUN-L-

Will FROM GOULD TWO NEW HEAVERS "Kuhn
angles,"

is
said
a better

the
man
Portland

than
expert.
Street,

!yi however," added Mac. "When with the
Seals Street was slow on his feet, and

'. his pitchers at Washington tell me ha H AXIs not the reeclver some of the writers
seem to think."

Be Mac figures that Pittsburg got allStaff toBeaver Pitching the best of the trade of Vincent Camp-
bellCantam - Weight Champion for Mike Donlln, for the

Gets Decision at End of . , " Strongest in History of player
for months,

has been
and

warbling
Boston may

retire-
ment be ffo

Fast 20-Rou-nd Bout.
1 '

Club, Says Manager. shy on romper almost any time.
-p-e- -n-i-n-g

rOUXO SWIMMERS TO CONTEST t-i-n-u-e-d,

CROWD DISLIKES VERDICT

Prectators at Xew Orleans RInf
t1d BHI0T9 Xw Jersey Lad

-- houhl HaTe Had Draw.
Both Fighting' Ilard at Bell.

XFW ORLEANS. Feb. II. John
r, ulon. of Chicago. waa still the ban- -

nw!rht champion of tho world at the
c- -i of his fight with rnnm
!; .rim, of Jersey City, here this after- -
: orv.

Tho fight waa fast and clever from
tve flmt to tho last round. Couloa car-
rying the f irhtlnr to Burn. Ho waa
rrft with such an onslaught, however,
ill a number of Burn' aupporteri

. lousrht ho should have had a draw.
Tho crowd which packed tho arsna

.a loath to leave after Refer Harry
stout bad raised Conlon'e glove. Tho
wllins was deafening, but tho decision

.stood and tho crowd finally filtered
through tha exJta.

Coulon was credited with only on
knorkdown. which cam In the first
minute of th last round. Th champion
:ndrd a left hook to th Jaw Just as
.".urns" foot slipped. Burns dropped but
was up In an Instant and fighting; hard.

Caaloa la Ceafldeat.
Coulon was confident and started th

, tight with a rush after feellnit his man
out In th first rouni, wnicn was most-
ly sparrlnir. Th champion, according
to the sport writers, was credited with
nearly every round up to th eleventh,
when Burns gradually beran forcing
Coulon to break ground, getting th
better of th ting.

In the second. Coulon rapped Burns
repeatedly on the stomach, getting sev-

eral Jabs to th face and Jaw In return.
Burns landed a stiff Jab on th chin
at th beglnnlns; of th third, follow-In- g

It with a short right to th stom-
ach. Couloa braced, forcing Burns to
the ropes, working rights and lefts In
midsection. In this round Coulon
grabbed the top rope with his right and
shot tn a heavy left to th stomach.

The fourth round found Burns eager,
the Jersey boy doing most of th fight-
ing, with Coulon apparently resting.
Kurns repeatedly uppercut Couloa la
fa fifth, getting stiff Jaba to th
stomach In exchange. In th sixth and
seventh Coulon rushed his man. land-
ing repeatedly on th stomach and wind.

Pwraa Feared t Res .
In the eighth, ninth and tenth, Cou-

lon forced Burns back to the ropes with
right and left swings, boring Into th
stomach with short-ar- Jaba that
Horns found hard to get away from.

Burns proved th cleverer at infight-
ing la th eleventh, forcing Coulon to
tritk ground. They fought to to to
la th thirteenth, neither apparently
having the advantage. Burns annexed
the fourteenth and fifteenth rounds by
herd fighting In the clinches, varied
by hard Jolts to th face. Couloa
brought blood from Burns nos In the
sixteenth with a left book and Burns
appeared worried.

Burns had the better of th seven-
teenth and eighteenth, varying right
and left body blows with right npper-cut- s

in the clinches that made Coulon
hold. Th eighteenth found Burns pok-
ing Conlon's head bark with Jabs to th
face and stomach.

Coulon tried hard to land on th
stomach, bat Burns covered cleverly
and the nineteenth and twentieth were
about the same. Bofh were fighting
hard at th bell.

O. A. C. FIVE IX POOR SHAPE

Actflr Start Xorthrra Tour With
Three Men Injured.

Because of Injuries to three of the
men' th Oregon Agricultural College
qutntet. whlcn defeated Mount Angel
Collee H to . Saturday. Is not very
cheerful over Its prospect with the
University of Washington today and
tomorrow at Seattle. Burdlck recently
went through an operation on his foot,
and has bven away from practice.
Coach tstewart allowed him to work
out in the Willamette and Mount Angel
(arnes. but he still Is In rather poor
condition. Rurdtck. by the way. Is un-
doubtedly th lightest man In th
JSorthwest circuit, weighing but 110
poumls. Cate Injured his elbow In th
game with th Salem university, while
M.ittaon has a bad "Charley horse."

The Aggies spent yesterday la Port-
land guests at th Portland Hotel.

Monday and Tuesday night th Un-
iversity of Waahlngton will be met;
Wednesday Conxaga College, of Spo-
kane: Idaho, Thursday, and Pullman.
Friday and Saturday.

"Tfc present trip will show th com-
parative strength of the University of
Oregon and Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.' aald Stewart last night. The
team leaves this morning at .1, ar-
riving at Seattle In the afternoon. Th
Tames will be played at night. Oregon
tgrtrultural College's team will return
trough here next Sunday.

tlOXXrit TO JOI ATHLETICS

Spokane Pllcher Expects to Make
Good With Philadelphia.

LETVISTOS. Idaho. Feb. It. Spe--la- L

Al Bonner, an Athletics
whom local fans look upon as a better
pllcher than Yean Oregg, left for San
Antonio. Texas, tonight, wher h Is
lo Join Connie Mack's squad Febru-
ary 11.

Bonner expressed hlmelf as being
very confident of his ability to make

ood with th world's champions. He
wail that otherwise he would not re-- i
ort.
Local sports are betting that he will

take part In the next world's secies.
Bonner Is the first of the local quar-

tet of league pitchers to leave. Vean
'rerg and his brother Dav will go

Portland about the first. Trunball.
t Spokane recruit, will leave th lat-

ter part of March.

Oregon JSeek Flflh Game.
UNIVERSITY OF OREHOS, Eugene.

Feb. It. SpeclaL Ora.luat
' inarer Geary has telegraphed Man-.- -r

Zednlck, of Washington, asking;
Al another game be arranged be--
een the basketball teams of the two
iversltles In case the Oregon men

. n both contest scheduled to take
ce at Eugene. This proffer Is mad
the bop of avoiding a possible tie.

mrh the Oregon students feel that
cy have a right to anticipate with
ptaln Jamison again In the Oregon

i eup. If each of the university teams
n Its home matches It is certain that
fifth decisive game would attract

. r!e Interest, as both teama are still
Majdti as champ lomhJp cot tenders.
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2 CLUBS DROPPED

Columbian League to Be Com-

posed of Six Teams.

SCHEDULE TO BE MADE

Detroit and Cincinnati Out, bat St.

Loala, Chicago, Kansas City,

Milwaukee. Indianapolis and
Ixmlsvllle Will Start.

flllCAQO. Feb. 1. John T. Power.
nreairient of the new Columbian Base
ball League, tonight announced that
th league will be composed oi sia
clubs Instsad of eight.

Clubownera held a meeting her to-
day and decided finally to go through
th season. Six clubs wer repre
sented.

Detroit and Cincinnati, rreaiaeni
Powers said, probably would not ba
in tha but Kansas City,
Chicago, Indianapolis. Louisville. Mil
waukee and 8t Loula would starx um
season. ....

Another meeting will t neia nor
within a week, to adopt a schedule. It
la exnected the season will open about
May 1 and close early In September.

EXGLISH SOCCER. TEAM W1XS

American Squad. Weakened by Ab

sence of Several Flajers.
With an eleven weakened by the ab

sence of the two crack men from Co-

lumbia University and Tuerck. of Lin-
coln, the Aiwertcau soccer team did by
no means badly In losing to th Eng-
lishmen on the Columbus Field yester-
day by flv goals to love. When P.
Chapelle Brown tried to phone out to
th university this morning urn me
game would definitely be played h
found Ui apparatus out of order. As
nlv two substitutes could be obtained

at short notice, the Americans played
with 10 men all through the gam.

Hlghett and Alblnsoh mad an effec
tive left wing. Weston mad a gooa
pivot, and Blllington stood out by him-se- if

in th halfback Una, while the
backs, though not hard pressed, cot
through their work well. For th losers
Sammons worked untiringly. with
Haefllng. Brown. Bartala, Wemaner and
Llnd the best of the others. The lineup:

Americana. portion, .... Engluh.
Ha.fllng i Olffard
Ilrows KB J- -

Sammona L Payllaa
Panels 11 H B Manaley

C H B BUllneion
Fpooner I H H TufTa
C'osoar O R' F J. W. Darbr
MrMa&oa I R F Trrfron
I.lnd e C F Weeton
TAempner I L. T Alblneon

O L F Hlshelt
Rrer Jim atackle. Llneamaa O. Oray

and Duncan.

HIGH SCHOOLS BREAK EVEX

Hood Hirer and Stevenson Boy and
Girl Play Basketball.

HOOP RIVER. Or Feb. IS. (Bpe-rla- L)

Making th trip on th launch
Olli S., which was chartered for th
occasion, members of th girls' and th
boys" basketball teams of the Hood
Hirer High School Journeyed to Steven-
son Friday night where they met
teams of th Stevenson High School.
Th Hood Hirer girls lost by a score
of 1) to 2. while th boys won from
th Skamania County opponents 27 to
Is. A larg crowd of boys and rlrla
from her accompanied th teams.

It waa th Intention of th Hood
TUver players and their friends to re-

turn home immediately after th game,
but on account of th heavy fog th
boat was forced to remain at th
Stvnsoa wharf until morning. Be-

cause of lack of accommodation at tha
Stevenson hotels, the greater number
of the players and fans had to remain
up the entire night.

FEKXS WAXTS TO BOX PACKET

Wildcat' Manarer Pom $1000
Forfeit to Bind Match.

KANSAS CITT.' Feb. II Jimmy
Hurst, manager of Clarence Ferns, of
Kaaaaa .City, who cjalma U welter
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coclox.

weight boxing championship, tonight
posted a forfeit of 11000 to bind a
match with Packey McFarland. of Chi-
cago, or Kay Bronsoi, of Indianapolis,
for th welterweight championship, th
money to go as a side bet.

Officials of the Grand-Aven- ue Ath-
letic Club announced today that Ferns
had been rematched for a
fight February H with Dave Doshler,
of Boston, who waa knocksd out by
Ferns Friday night.

SLASHERS DEFEAT CAN ADLANS

Invaders Are on Defensive Through-

out Fast Polo ilatch.
SAN MATEO. CaL. Feb. 1. Th

Slashers, the San Mateo Polo Club first
team, defeated the Canadian team 14V
la ls today In one of th fastest and
cleanest games seen on the local field.
The Invaders showed splendid team
work but wer unable to connect with
tb ball and th slashing drives of Ho-ba- rt,

th San Mateo back, and his
capiat". Drlacoll. kept the play In Ca-

nadian territory th greater part of
th time.

Today s game waa the second of th
play for tha Gen Sablo cup. for
which the English team and the Slash-er- a

will play tb flnala Tueaday. To-

morrow's game will b between th
Canadian and English teama In th
second round of play for th Crocker
cup.

Th lineup today: Canadian, 1, K.
Snowden; t. A. D. No ton; 1. A. Hone;
back. Major Colin O. Ross, csptaln.
Slashers. 1. T. A. Drlscoll, captain: 2,
W. L. Breexe; 2. R. M. Tobln; back,

. 8. IJobart.

SHOOTERS CLOSE TOUR

PORTLAND IS SECOND IN GEN-

ERAL AVERAGE.

Spokane Team Carries Off Honors
of Final Day, In High Wind,

With Snow and Rain.

SALT LAKE CITT, Feb. 12. In the
fac of a high wind, accompanied by
snow and rain, th touring trapihootlng
teama wound up th Northwestern tour-
nament with th Spokane team winner
of the latest event. San Franclaoo Is
vlcorlous In the series and that team
finished with a percentage of I1.S for
2000 birds.

Fred Wlllst. although ha shot his
poorest score of th trip today, fin-
ished with a grand average of 4.1 for
the entire tour. Portland, although
third In number of victories, was sec-
ond in general average, with $0.1. Spo-

kane's general average was 88.6.
though Poston broke 80. S per cent of
his 2500 targets In th tournament,
pet Holohan was second to Willet, with
to. 7 per cent. Today's scores were:

Spokane. 1" Poston. 3; Acker, 91.
Portland, 1 P. Holohan, 81; O. Hol-

ohan, 88.
San Francisco, 16S WlUat, 1$; Rand-let- t,

25.
San Francisco won 11 events, Spo-

kane nine and Portland flv of th 25
hoots hold line th tour began Janu-

ary 15.

Brief Sporting Note.
Answering a qury: Abe Attell and

Battling Nelson did not fight a
draw. Their only marathon

bout went 15 rounds to a draw In Saa
Franolsco In 1908.

e e

Jack Lester, th Northwestern "whit
hope," has made a dismal showing dur-
ing bis few months tn Australia. He
lost to Bill Lang, won on decision
over Lang: lost three time to McVey
and was also beaten by Dav Smith, th
Antipodean middleweight.

e e
--I'd rather own an unknown ball

player than a dead one. said Cal Ew-I- n

jr. of the Frisco Seals, eplgram-matlcall- y.

the other day. when asked
for the loan of a ball player to catch
a sphere tossed from an aeroplane at
the Oakland aviation meet.

e

President Al Baum Is considering th
advisability of clothing his umpires In
snow-whi- te raiment. Baum thinks It
would make the umpire mora distinc-
tive and mora neat-appeari- on tb
field. Every tailor around th circuit
agrees with the Coast executive.

Hon us Mltze says that the Impression
that Roy Corhan. the Seals' now In-- f!

elder. Is a little fellow Is wrong.
Honus sixes Corhan up something on
the order of Oscar Vltt, only taller
aad, broad-'- ,

ENTIRE TEAM LOOKS GOOD

Portland to Carry Six Twirlers.
Only Two of 1910 Champions,

Kroeger and Kappa, to Be With
the 1012 Pennant Chasers.

BT ROSCOS FAWCETT.
Walter McCredle, manager of tha

Portland Coasters, yesterday gave out
th news that a deal will be closed
within tb next two or three days for
two new pitchers for the champions.

Mao hasn't entirely settled the de-
tails and shuns publicity In the mean-
time, but did vouchsafe that both are
young fellows of strapping build, and
that he expected to atart the season
with as grood a pitching staff as ha
had at the close of the 1811 pennant
race. Last Spring at the opening of
hostilities he had only Koestner,
Steen and Seaton of his regulars, Hen
derson, Haxkness and Lamllne being
added to the string In mid-seaso- n.

"I'll have a better staff of
heavers than a year ago- - at Spring
training time," said Mac. "The fans
will be tickled when I announce my
prospective newcomers: Both are
youngsters In their prime and that's
the brand I want. None of your ma-
jor veterans Dolly Graya and that
sort for Portland.

Six Pitcher to Be Carried.
"This year I expect to carry six

pitchers. I now have Henderson,
Koestner. Lamllne, Harkness and
Stleger, whom I figure as fixtures, and
promising recruits, Byrd, Osborne and
the two I mention. Shouldn't have
much trouble In rounding out on six
from that hard, eh? This Massachusetts
man, Greenwell, doesn't want to coma
West and refuses to. answer letters.
I don't expect him at the start of the
season, anyway, and I don't know as
I will be able to use him at all after
my sextet gets In working order."

W. W. McCredle, president of th
local club, believed that his nephew
with the pennant habit will have an
ven better team this year than the

on which copped the flag In 1910 and
again In 1811. He points out that th
catching staff Is about on a par, the
pitching staff superior, the outfield
atronger If anything, and the Infield
well supplied. He says Stleger, the
new pltoher. Is rated aa a crack first
baseman and batter and. In view of
this, he entertslns no fears of Bill
Rapps kicking over the traces.

Only Two et 1910 Teaaa Left.
A recapitulation of the ' 'Portland

lineups for th past two or three sea-
sons backs out the Portland leader'a
argument for th younger element, for,
while It may sound surprising, Mae
now has only two of tha great coterla
of stars who won the pennat for the
Beavers In 1910, a little less than 17
months ago Bill Rapps at first base
and Artie Krueger tn the outfield.

In spite of the kaleidoscopic switch-
ing of playing talent, however, the
Beavera cam back with a aecond, bunt-
ing In 1911, so even without the serv-
ices of Pitchers Steen and Seaton,
Catchers Murray and Kuhn. Infleldera
Peckinpaugh and Sheehan and Out-f'eld- er

Ryan for the 1912 outlook Is
not at all dreary.

It may be Interesting to the fans
to note the disposition of th 1910 pennan-

t-winning combination. Of the
backstops. Fisher Is with Cleveland
and Murray with St. Paul; pitchers,
Gregg. Steen and Krapp with Cleve-
land, . Seaton with Philadelphia. Gar-
rett . with the Portland Northwestern
team, and Bolce out of sight; lnfleld-er- s,

Olson at Cleveland, Casey, Coast
League umpire, Rappa with Portland,
Sheehan reinstated by Brooklyn and
a Sacramento possibility, and Hetling
with Oakland; outfielders, "Buddy"
Ryan with Cleveland, Ort with Boise,
Speaa with the Portland Northwests
and Krueger still whiffing Portland
Coast League osone.

Severn la Major LeaaTraea.
Seven of the 15 "dear departed"

have gone to the major leagues, three
are still In class AA, while five suc-
cumbed to the wolf pack that feeds
on stiffening Joints and diamond re-
trogression. Not too dull a symposium
after all. Is it?

Bill Steen. who la one of the 1911
graduates to the circuit where cellu-
loid collars have meandered to the dis-
card, received notification yesterday to
leave Portland on Friday and report to
the Cleveland Naps at Mobile, Ala., as
soon ss puffing locomotives can land
him there.

"Steen ha verything that a iuo-cessf- ul

pitcher needs In the way of
delivery and assortment and If the
Napa handle him right he will stick,
sure as the world," said Walt Mc-

Credle. discussing Bill's chances in tha
big show.

McCredle yesterday enjoyed a visit
from George Capron, th
football star, who played a year In the
Northwestern League with Seattle and
a portion of 1910 with Vancouver when
be was released because of injuries
and an obesity of tha monthly salary
check.

Caproai Once Near-Beav- er.

Capron's visit recalls an amusing In-

cident Involving the Portland mogul.
McCredle, it appears, had hla eye on
a youngster In the Cotton States
League at Meridian, Mlaa., named Itaub.
Memphia finally landed him and he
was bought by the New York Giants
th same Fall after shattering th
fences around the circuit. Raub failed
to stick with McQrew and waa sold to
Seattle where h played, under his
real name. Capron, for In the meantime
he had concluded his allotted three
years In atheltics at the University of
Minnesota.

"Yes, sir, I very nearly landed In a
Portland uniform," said Georgle, who
Is now a realty man at Klamath
Falls and out of baseball for keeps.
"I have In my pocket a contract from
Barney Ireyfuss, of Pittsburg, who
says that there are only flv south-
paws In th National League. I guess
h knows that I can murder the right
banders. My wlf no, however,
so It's m for the bleachers. I waa
man-le- In Portland, by th way, and
tried to keep It a secret but the papers
found It out and her folk nearly had
a fit didn't want her to marry a ball-
player, you see."

Capron predicts that his brother,
Ralph, the Minnesota quarterback,
will some day land In the big league
as a ahortstop.

McCredle Talks f Trade.
Walter McCredle. of the Portland

Beavera. believes both Washington and
the New York Highlanders benefited
by the trade of Jack Knight, of the
Xanxa, for Catcher Strsat, whose ad--

Cody Arranges Interesting Pro-
gramme for Tuesday Night Event.
Several of the most promising of the

younger set of swimmers have sent In
their names for tha next competition
organised by Instructor Cody, at the
Portland Swimming Baths, on Tuesday
night. February 20.

Oakley Walt, who held more than
one record when at Wisconsin Univer-
sity, will have a chance of reversing
the decision which John McMurray
gained over him last time they met,
when the latter won by a finger tip.

Other entries for the various events
Include: Chester Wheeler, Collie
Wheeler, Murle Berry, George Kelly,
Blair Holcomb. Henry Beske, Robert
McMurray, Ted Preble, Josse Perry,
Ernest Spawmer, Ernest Magius,
Charles Purcell, Clair Tait, Ray Bal-bag- h,

J. McDonald. Harold Buckley,
Harold Stiles and William Postles.

An race figures on
the programme with a three-legge- d af-
fair, In addition to the usual 20, 40
and 100-ya- rd dashes, while a long-

distance punga and a fancy-divin- g

contest will bring the programme to a
close.

NEW SKATING RECORDS MADE

Norwegian Reduce Own Figures

and Those of Oestlnnd.
CHRISTIANIA. Feb. 18. Thre new

world's skating roords hav been mad
by Oscar th Norwegian
skater. In th International competi-
tions yesterday he won the 500-met- er

event in 44 seconds, which is two-fift- hs

of a second better than the rec-

ord mad by himself In 1908.
Today Mathlesen won the 1500 and

10,000-met- er events, the first In 2:20 5

and the second In 17:46 0. The pre-

vious record for the 1500-met- er was
made by Mathlesen In 1908 2:20 5.

Th 10,000-met- er record, 17:50 5, was
mad by P. Oestlund in 1900.

Billiard Tourney to Resume.
The billiard tournaments at the Solly

and Acme Parlors will resume tonight
with two Interesting matches. At the
Acme Johnson and Wllletts will both
shoot for 120, while at the former place
Ingram and Johnson will play with a
handicap of 22 to 84. Tuesday night
Henry Solomon will play Bentley, of
Seattle, at the Solly Parlor. Solomon
will play for 40 while Bentley will en-

deavor to make 80.

CYCLING RECORDS MADE

NEW WORLD'S KIGTTRES ESTAB-

LISHED IN LOS ANGELES.

Old Holder of Best Time Defeated
' in Every Event on Fast Stad-

ium Motorcycle Track.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 18. There was
more speedy racing at the new stadium
motorcycle track today and at the con-

clusion of three of the four races for
professionals, new world's records
were announced. As in the races last
Sunday, the holder of most of the
worlds records, Jake DeKosier, was
defeated in every race In which he was
entered.

One of th records la credited to joe
Wolters, of Chicago, who won the

in two minutes two- -
fifth seconds, defeating Balke, DeRo--y- a

uhi who finished In the or
der named. Th record was 2:5. The
five-ml- la event went to w. nasna,
of Dallas. Tex., In 2 minutes 23 6

seconds 5 6 seconds faster than th
world's record.

Alward, Balke and Wolters finished
In th order named: The ten-mi- le

....fnr.n waa won hv Ward, who
defeated Balke. Hubert Kittle and Do- -
Rosier. His time was given as 6:ti. as
against the record time of 7 minutes

6 seconds.

WELSH WILL GO HOI

ILLNESS COMPELS BRITISH;

BOXER TO CHANGE PLANS.

Freddie Will Go to Chicago for

Treatment, Then Back to Eng-

land Bout With Brltton Off.

oiu fp ivpisrn Fh. 17. Freddie
Welsh, the British contender for light
weight Donors, snnounceu luut&y
wi. .In hla Irainln? nUArterS atIllS UGU ' " " ' '
Colma that he had called off his Amer
ican invasion.

Aa soon as his physicians will permit
him to move, which he believes will be
In three or four days, Welsh Intends
to go to Chicago, and after taking a
course of treatment for his stiffened
muscles In a sanitarium, return to his
hom in Great Britain.

, linn ColTroth. who had
signed Welsh and Jack Britton for the

ngni on nuBiuiibwi.. "
day, which was cancelled by Welsh's
attack of "tortocollis muscularis," yes- -.

i a -- v that ha had aban- -leraay,
doned his programme entirely and
would go to Los Angeles to see the
Kllbane-Atte- u ngni. i'"6 "
.m otr for the Petroskey-Klau- s

bout In the auditorium.

Gun. Club Interest Gains.
On of the largest crowds of the

season gathered at Kenton yesterday
of the Portlandfor th weekly meet

-- he announcement ofGun Club. Since
the Pacific Coast handicap shoot In
August Interest has been on the in-

crease until now almost double the
usual number of gunmen go out to
the meets. The scores: Cullison 94.

Ellis 93, Abraham 92. Wagner 92, Young
90 Veatch 89. Morris 88, Knight 88,

Holohan 87, Long 84, Rice 82. Steanke
Honeyman 80, Con-ne'- ll83 Mrs. Koehler 82.

80 Fay 80, Beno 80, Beck 80, Reid
80 Carlon 79, Sequin 79. Love 78. Bak-ma- n

77, Mathews 76, Sequin 76. Fay 76,

Price 74, Stone 74. Loomls 74. Boes-ma- n

74, Zimmerman 72. Cofoid 70. Jones
69. Nogo 68. Joy 68 and Lown 60.

NEW PIAN0SF0R RENT

At Bush-Lan- e Piano Co 855 Washing-
ton street,
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EUGENE .TEAM HIGH

Five San Francisco Bowlers
Make Score of 2635.

PLACE ON LIST FOURTH

Chicago Mineralites, Long; Beach
and Bafcersfleld Achieve High

Tallies on Previous Night, at
' 'Western. Congress in South.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18. Tho Eu-
genes No. 1, of San Franolsco, rolled
the high score In the five-ma- n team
contests tonight at the Western Bowl-
ing Congress, with a total of 2635 pins.
Their standing Is fourth, the Chicago
Mineralites, Long Beach and Bakers-fiel- d

having made higher scores last
night.

Of the six teams that rolled tonight,
four were from Los Angeles, the other
outside team being the 1915 Boosters
from San Francisco.

Following are the scores made to-

night by the five-me- n teams:
Eugenes No. 1 2635, H. S. and D. No.

1 2558, New Bachelors 2656, 1916 Boost-
ers 256S, Morleys No. 8 2408, Harding
Colts 2383.

The morning and afternoon were
given over to men's doubles and sin-
gles. In which Long Beach bowlers did
the best work. James and C. Faulstich,
of Long Beach, were first In the dou-
bles with 104. Hall and Guston, of
the Chicago Mineralites, were second
with 1062. and another Long Beach
team. Bostwick and Hendricks, third
with 1058. Bostwick did the best In-

dividual rolling with 591, James sec-

ond with 578, and Guston, of Chicago,
third with 674.

Following are the day's scores:
Doubles James and Faulstich.

10M; Hall and Guaton. Chicago,
10tl2; Bostwick and Hendricks, Long Beach.
10r9: Thompson and Stevens, Chicago, 1034;
Edwards and Rising. Los Angelas. 1023:
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FINE MADE - TO - ORDER SHIRTS.

Shrlgley and Barnott, Phoenix, Arlx., 1020:
P. Faulstich and Franco, Lone Beach, 1021;
Brown and Mitchell, Bakersfield, 1001; Slo-cu- m

and Dodt. Phoenix. 972; Stoner and
Galbralth. Bakersf l?ld, 033; Montter and
Harris, Phoenix, 827; Henry and Border,
Los Angeles, 8S5.

Singles W. W. Bostwick, long Beach,
661; William James, Long Beach. S78: Ed
Guston, Chicago, 574; Brown, Bakersfield,
B67; Mitchell, Bakersfield, 559; Stoner,
Bakersfield, 533; Andy Hall, Chicago, 543;
Stevens. Chicago, 644; Shrlgley. Phoenix.
MS; Thompson, Chicago, 539; Dodt, Phoe-
nix, 619; Gruensr, Bakersfield, 404: Mon-tle- r.

Phoenix. 404; Slocum. phoenix. 481;
Barrett, Phoenix, 474; Galbralth, Bakers-
field. 472.

most Interesting week of the
basketball season

begins tomorrow, when Jefferson and
Lincoln High Schools meet. If Jeffer-
son High loses the game It will have
no chance to win the pennant over

which has twice defeated
Lincoln, and Jefferson once.

The the leaders In the
Bankers' Basketball League, will play
the United States National clerks on
the Portland Academy floor Tuesday
evening. The Lumbermen and the Se-
curity Savings and Trust money chang-
ers will also meet on that evening. The
First National Bank and the Ladd &
Tllton players will meet at the Port-
land Academy gymnasium on Thursday
night.

Portland Academy, which seems to be
scheduled for the cellar

of the
basketball combine, will play Wash-
ington High at the T. M. C. A. Thurs-
day afternoon.

Koseburg High Defeats Eugene.
ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
In one of the fastest and most Inter-

esting basketball games of the season
the Eugene High School team was de-

feated by the Roseburg team last
night by a score of 23 to 16. The gams
waa notable for Its fast plays and ex-

citing situations, and was witnessed
by a lari-- e crowd. A return game will
be played at Eugene Boon.

Club Boxers and Wrestlers Home.

The Multnomah Club boxing and
wrestling quartet, which broke even
with the Vancouver Athletic Club last
Friday night, returned from the trip

The party consisted of
Franzke, Miebus, McCarthy and O'Don-nel- l,

Miebus and O'Donnell being vic-

tors. -
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THE NEW CAP
that requires no opener ! ! !

Quarts, $1.75 dozen. Pints, $1.90 case of two dozen. De-

livered everywhere. Bottles exchanged. Phone your dealer
or grocer or

Portland Brewing Co.
Main

M'B"L. Hart

eight
ruskey.
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